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RESEARCHERtlo AttemptMrs. McKayLocal Paragraphs Man Nabbed at Lebanon

S i g ns Murder Confession cOonoiMwd from Paaje 1)(Oootinutd from Page 1)
Return from Trio Mr h

O'Malley opened his stateMr. McKay leaves their
i 4

Boad Needs Grading A re-

port to the county court Thurs-
day was to the effect that the
road leading to the Salem city

Seattle iffs Detec
apartment by t:!0 a.m. each
day for the Interior Depart-
ment and does not reach borne

ment by branding the Wardens'
Association of America, the
body that recommended the in-

vestigating wardens, at a "re-
actionary group."

dump, southeast of the city, Is li
back to Capitol Hill to dump
the atolen car they were using
and recover their motorcycles
they had driven to Seattle and
started for Tacoma.

until between 7 and 7:80
o'clock in the evening.

Asked what he does for re O'Brien rereed oa Him .

O'Malley said that he wat

tive Chief Adam Lyskosl said
that James Elwood Frailer,

milkhand who
wu arrested at Lebanon, Ore.,
signed confession Wednes-
day night to the March 6 kill-in-g

of a suburban grocer in
holdup attempt.

creation, Mrs. McKay prompt-
ly replied:

"There l no recreation, no

in poor condition. v

Club 4 Meeting Townsend
Club No. 4 will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.

Amick, 2125 North Fourth
street, at 2 p.m. Friday.

Building Permits C.
to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 760

forced to accept appointment
by the board of control of
Lawrence O'Brien aa deputy
warden, and declared "thattime for It." Ways-Mea- ns

' (Continued from Pace 1)
Only twice since Mr. McKay Lyskoski said Frailer"!

has been in Washington has he "tough guy" pose cracked aft

Mr. Oorie Cadwell hvt re-
turned from builneu trip to
San Francisco, Cadwell headi
the Cadwell Oil company In
Salem.

rottal Recelpti Up Poital
receipts at the Salem pott of-
fice during March were about
4 percent higher than theywere a year ago, reported Poit--.
master Albert C. Gragg. For
the month Just ended they were
$75,330.01. A year-ag- theywere $72,574.52. Receipts for
the first quarter were $235,-468.-

which compares with
$223,222.08 for the first three
months in 1952.

Cunningham Lane A coun-
ty work crew is currently en-

gaged in processing Cunning-
ham lane in preparation for
surfacing when the oiling pro-
gram gets under way.'

been able to enjoy hU favorite
while this man has apparently
been loyal and hat done his
best, he it not properly quali-
fied and bat not been handling
either the assignment of In

recreation, horseback riding,
er 40 minutes of grilling and
he signed a statement admit-
ting the killing, nine holdups

Sen. Belton aald that this
condition had existed for 40
years, but would be corrected.
Both he and Rep. Root de

McGilchrist, $9000.' dene she reported.
Both Secretary and Mrs. Mc in Tacoma and two in theWelper, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and garage at 2640 Kay will be back in Oregon, Seattle area. mates, or the disciplinary
problems in a proper manner."

The discharged official plac
clared that the criticism was
not leveled at the board memTratter was arrested In LebMay 29. They will M here in

time for Willamette university bers.anon, Ore., after Prosecutor
commencement and the fol

Dv. James C. Nlchol (center), associate professor of
chemistry at Willamette, continue with research tn the
field of moving boundary oyitemt containing weak elec-

trolytes, made poaalbla by a one-ye- ar renewal of th
Frederick Gardner CottreU grant from Research Corpora-
tion in New York. Working with Dr. Nlchol are chemistry
majors Byron Forts ch and John Rockenfeller, both (nlort
from Salem.'' ;:''-'''- -'

ed the blame for the fact that
many of the guard! were notSen. Walker declared that

Doughton, $16,000. General
Realty company, to build a one
story dwelling and garage at
2230 Rural, $7000, General
Realty company, to build
one-stor- y dwelling and garage

lowing day the secretary is to he was not too enthusiastic
Charles O. Carroll, reported
two other accused men had
named him as the man whobe at Portland unamoer oi properly instructed on an un

named captain at the Instltu
tlon.Commerce event. Then he re

over the idea of creating a po-

sition of legislative analyst,
saying that by expanding some
of the present agencies of the

actually fired the (hot that
killed Nunzlo Salle, River- -at 2215 Rural. $7000. Gen turns to Washington for short

time, but will leave for theeral Realty company, to build ton grocer.
"For 18 months I have been

trying to get the captain to Is-

sue post orders," O'Malley tald,state, perhaps the same resultsFrailer li charged with firsta one-stor- y dwelling and ga-

rage at 2236 Rural, $7000. . K,
west again to arrive June B

He is to officiate at the dedi
evidence was presented by the
state police that this man had
accented a gift with a wholedegree murder in the holdup- - "Only now are they being comcould be obtained.

Favored an Analyst

of cooperation on lis part with
the parole board.

As to the charge that homor
sexuality It rampant In th
prison, another committee al-

legation, O'Malley tald that at

slaying, John Lyle Wilson,
A. Fullerton, to build a one-sto-

dwelling and garage at
cation of the Detroit dam on
June 10 and June 12 will be sale value of $75 from an In

Alimony Payments LargeA total of $495 in alimony
money was received through
the mail at the office of Coun-
ty Clerk Henry C. Mattson
Thursday. The amount is Sim-
ilar to that received the dav

piled."
Blames TJanamed Captain24, and Billy Joe Snowden, However Rep. Dave Baum

said that the legislature has nogrand marshal for the Rose2195 Stortz, $6300. "I could take no disciplin
mate.

"When I recommended that
he be dismissed because of this

Festival parade In Portland. 23, arrested earlier this week
In Tacoma, are charged with
second degree murder.

ary action Against this captainNurses Meet Members of "But 1 11 have two big weeksthe Oregon State Nurses asso in Oregon at that time," Mrs. Hli confession aald he andciation, district No. 3, will

in every penal Institution, were
are tome homosexual! ' but
these are strictly segregated.
He claims that he had received
no complaint from members of

McKay added,meet in the chapel of Salem

1

It looks, too, that they will

my recommendation wat Ig-

nored," he declared, ' - -

O'Malley declares that he
was not given complete auth-
ority to operate the institution
laying that he had not been

as he had been installed oy a
member of the former board
of control and tlnce the ap-

pointment of a new board the
legislature has been in session.

(Former members of the
board were Douglas McKay,

one to go out and dig up in-

formation and he favored the
idea of a legislative analyst "as
an arm of the legislature."

No action was taken after
Sen. Walker suggested that
each member of the nine-ma- n

ways and meant committee
study the proposal and be pre-

pared to discuss it at the next

Wilson entered the Salle store
with the object of robbing It.
Snowden waited outside. The

Memorial hospital the eve
ning of April 6, at 8 o'clock. be back In Oregon again In

early August, the National
Governor's Conference to be

the parol board on young pris-
oners fearing to seek pardonstatement said: "I cannot tell

before and does not 'include
payments made over the coun-
ter by divorced husbands. ,

Salem Board of Realtors-lj-.
L. Close, state real estate com-
missioner, will address the Sa-
lem Board of Realtors during
their weekly luncheon at the
Marion Friday noon.

'Contract Awarded The

you how the gun discharged,
Feature of the program for
the evening will be a style
show promoting the group's

held then in Seattle. but it did."
because of threats of older pris-
oners with whom they war
having "love aftalrt."

permitted to appoint all em-

ployes and a large number of
them had not been responsi

The more official events Fraxler's statement said herummage sale. general meeting.that are scheduled in the north
Sen. Angus Gibson indicatwest the more I like it," Mrs, and Wilson fled the store in

panic. Snowden drove them
ble to him.
Prltonera Pulshed

who was governor, and Walter
J. Pearson, who was state treas-

urer.),
"The former member of the

board had considerable influ-
ence in the legislature and I
wat afraid that if the captain
was .fired our legislative pro

ed that the budget of the OreMcKay said beamingly. The ousted warden declaredIn Washigton. Mrs. McKay that in every Instance of ancounty court has awarded con-- 1
J j: .

Excellent Service

Brings Silver Medal
gon Technical Institute, which
was returned to the committee
by the senate, will be returned

does not go along with her whit tulips soon to follow in
the same flower neds. inmate beating up prison em-

ployes, severe disciplinary achusband on his business trips (Continued trom Page 1)As she chatted with her visi to the .main .committee unas much as she did when he tion wat taken.A silver medal for meritor gram wouia Da endangered."
Answers Chargeschanged at the next meeting.'was governor of Oregon, the tors Thursday morning, Mrs.

McKay teemed to be patting While the committee citedious service, the second highest "If we are going to continueoffice schedule being different In answer to charges in tne

carloads of road oil to three
concerns Union Oil, Standard
Oil and Shell Oil.i The three
concerns submitted identical
bids and the requirements will
be divided equally between
them.

this and that piece of furniture, 25 cases of convicts beating
up guards, and tome of themtrom that in tne Oregon this institution, it should be

operated properly," Gibson
available in the Department 01

Commerce, has been presented she is so happy to be home.capitol.
investigators' report that the
prison it apparently being run
by the inmates, O'Malley de

Ridgway, In effect, thua
called on six West European
parliaments to ratify the high
ly controversial European
army treaty, which would put
tome two million troops into
one uniform and under one
command.. The treaty would

She report their apartment into Marvin E. Eisenbach of Se said. .....But I go plenty," she quick
several timet, O'Malley tayt
the record disclosed only three
officer! who were beaten up

attle, a former Salem resident clares that this condition existly added. Washington is air conditioned
so she is . not dreading theEisenbach, a Civil Aeronau ed when he took over the prisMrs. McKay makes it de by more than one inmate.tics Administration electronics finite she does not discuss poll Allies lo Meetwarm summer too mucn.

"And we'll have an air con The othert are record! ofon but states emphatically mat
the inmate organization hascies of the Department of theengineer, was cited for "ex-

tremely competent perform where inmatet resisted and bring West German troop In-

to the West Europe detent

Date Corrected The Rail-Toa- d

club meeting will be
April 11 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Salem Woman's Club house
Instead of Saturday of this
week as previously

been eliminated "and while todltloned Cadillac but it is
not at the expense of the gov

Interior, but she says many
times in tbe east press people (Continued from Page 1)ance of duty in providing

were subdued while being con-

fined," O'Malley tald. .day Inmates are not strictly re
ernment. This is 'grandma'shave asked her questions about In addition to events in Kostable and reliable radar sys

tern for the CAA and the mill' gimented they are under con'
trol.", " v. , -car,' " she laughed. rea these were the latest detne department.

tary by the correction of com He denied that mere were"We Just do not discuss velopments In the "surprise a

buildup agatait possible So-

viet aggreaslon. -

Only the Wett German low-

er house has to far approved
the treaty. France, Belgium,
Holland, Italy and Luxem-

bourg have not dona to.

Mrs. McKay saya she has
put away some scrapbook work

On Homosexuals .

He further stated that the
parole board wu meeting out-tid- e

the prison before he came,
this in answer to the eharae in

Eighty Tomorrow Charles them." she said.plete engineering faults in the
aimnrt surveillance radar."

any "big shots" who received
preferential, treatment in theand some needlepoint to do day" peace offensive.

Vishlnsky Tactics ChangedSecretary McKay nt to beA. David, 3980 North River
road, will be honor guest Fri when activities slacken during dining room, although he saidheard on the radio again next United Natlon's-Russia- 's An the report that there wat lackthe summer and ahe can enjoy that when he took over me indrei Vishlnsky. recently re

Eisenbach Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Eiienbach of
the Middle Grove district. He
is a graduate of Salem senior

Sunday, Easter day, on the
Meet the Press program, his the air conditioned apartment stitution, some prisoners ateturned from Moscow, for the

day on his 80th birthday at the
home of his son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Da-

vid, 778 South 13th street. A
and car.

first time in seven years had steaks on one side of the din-

ing room while those on theIt has been a strenuous threehigh school and has been in
wife reports. Mr. McKay has
made many appearances on
the radio and television since months in Washington for Mrs.terested in radio and radar no hard words tor the West to

put into the formal record on other side were eating beans."
Jobs Not Budgetedthe U. N't disarmament efforts.going east but "he is taking

it in stride," Mrs. McKay re
McKay because of the social
activities welcoming the new
presidentand the new cabinet

O'Malley frankly admittedThis approach surprised West lack of adequate supervision In

dinner party is planned,

College Report
(Continued from Page 1)

ern diplomats but they notedports. Television does not seem
to bother him. The programs members, v

during much of his life.

Maundy Thursday

Services Scheduled

the prison kitchen but claimed
the Soviet move contained no- "They are to hospitable andmean extra work 'for the Sec this wat due to tbe fact that

positions had not beenindication the Russians had
abandoned their own Ideas onfriendly in Washington, the ofre tary, however, because most

of them are on Sunday and he ficials, the city, and the church how ..disarmament e a n be budgeted. Such positions are
being requested in the budgetgroups. Everyone has beenThe 'First r-- Congregational has little chance to relax from

c. The reallocations recom-- 9

mended by Anderson is
to meet the teacher

achieved.wonderful," she commented.his full week's work, she said.
The McKays see much of the Supreme Headquarters, AL

lied Powers in Europe Gen,shortage now faced in the state. On Saturday evening, Mrs.

for the next biennlum.
Deficiencies quoted In t h e

investigators! report on the op-

eration of the farm were shifted
Oregon delegation in the naThe proposal to grant gen McKay is to be heard on a

transcribed program over CBS tlonal capital because this Matthew B. Ridgway warned
that the Soviec threat against
the Western Allies had not

'. eral studies degrees at the
three colleges of education was

TV Set Given FREE
with purchase of

NEW PIANO
:,::;r, '.; :','H:f,;'i;' AT

Regular piano price. This offer lasts through

Saturday, April 4th. The finest instruments

money can buy AND offered at ...
Two for the Price of One

The Music Center
470N. Copttol Phone

between 5:30 and 6. to the shoulders or Superin-
tendent Alexander. O'Malley
said that he furnished the men

the first time an Oregonian has
been in the cabinet, so all con-

gressional events for Oregon
opposed by representatives of "It is Just an informal pro diminished by one iota. In a

' the University of Oregon. Tne gram, just chatting like I am for the farm but had nothingnow," she explained., board itself, rejected the plan
, for general studies in January

and the northwest always in-

clude invitation to the cabinet
member from Oregon.

Mrs. McKay was very happy
to say about its operation. He
also said that he was not aware
that any men returned to the
Drison for violation of rules had

but reversed itself in March. to see the beautiful gardens at
the Salem home. Gardening it And about those famous an

speech at the second anniver-
sary of SHAPE'S creation, the
NATO commander said Soviet
Russia has increased and con-

tinues to increase her military
capacity. He has made no men-

tion of current Soviet peace
moves.

church will have Maundy
Thursday communion services
at 8 p.m. The service will in-

clude the liception of a num-

ber of persons into the mem-

bership of the church.
The communion will be con-

ducted along lines of an early
Fourth century service. In this
service the gradual extinguish-
ing of the lights is smybolic of
the flight of the disciples, the
approach of the dark hate of
Jesus' enemies and the passion
of the Lord.' The moment of
total darkness speaks of the
central' candle is prohecy of
tomb. The relighting of the
single central candle la

prophecy of the Easter soon
to dawn. '

gel food cakes of Mrs. McKay.
Among those who favored

the Anderson recommendations
In addition to Cramer were

one of her special interests
"yes, i have made quite a been returned to the farm a

few days later, at charged inWhen Mr McKay told her few since I have been in Washlast fall he was to be named the wardens' report.
Secretary of the Interior, one ington," she laughed.

On April 17 the McKays are Prison Annex Farmof her first comments was: The primary trouble at the
"Oh, Douglas, I just planted annex farm," O'Malley said,

- Dr. Frank Bennett, president
of the Eastern Oregon college
of Education and former super-- .
intendent of Salem schools,

' Mrs. E. B. MacNaughton, a
member of the board, Dr. Wal-

ter E. Snyder, superintendent
of Salem schools, Chancellor
Charles D. Byrne, W. L, Van

$20 worth of bulbs." is that the head farmer spends

to be hosts to all heads of de-

partments in the Department
of the Interior, the party to be
at their apartment and, of
course, the special dessert will

Today, many of those bulbs more time riding a tractor thanare out and they are beautiful

Driver Arretted Donald
Clifford Cate, Portland, was
arrested by city police Wed-

nesday night on a charge of
drunk driving. He pleaded
Innocent in municipal court
Thursday morning and was re-

leased on $250 ball.

he does in supervising the op-

eration of the farm."white hyacinths with some
be the angel food cake for
which Mrs. McKay has won8ILVERTON PATIENTS O'Malley tald that when he

COURT NEWS many blue ribbons. ,Silverton Surgery patients first came to the Oregon prison,
at the local hospital having

Circuit Courtentered for special treatment
Tuesday, are James Phillips, Olarenoe L. Morruon vi atata Indue- -

trill Aaeklent Oommlulon: FUistltf
Bethany district, and Mrs. Juia
Gulllck, Mill street. LIGHTING FIXTURESawarded additional eomptuatlon lor

permanent partial disability equal to
ptr coot lose of ait of an arm, making

Loan and Mrs. Martha Shull
r of Oregon Education associa-

tion. Dr. A. L. Strand, presi-
dent of Oregon State college
and citizens of both southern
and eastern Oregon.

. Opposing the bills and urg- -
, ing further study by the legis-latu- re

of the subject were Dr.
G. Herbert Smith, president of

, Willamette university, Charles
.' A. Sprague, former governor;

Dean Eldon Johnsonjf the Uni-

versity of Oregon.
tict

a total awara ox u par cent.
Animals can live only by

Ollvar Y. Binai va Laola a. mnaeeating plants or other animals
Motion lo dlamlal.

which live on plants.
Haiaa Vulpa va Duana TuIm: Ordar

of default enter,! aaalnit dtfondant,Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg., ph. atata of Oreton ti rel Joanne aval.

Announces

THE

See He
low vi Buddy Ray Orasioa: Order ofPermanent! $5 and up. Ruth dumkual with prejudice and withoot

Ford, Manager. 79 colli.

aalem ateel and Supply Co. va XJdonMoving and itorage acrossMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS the street, across the nation.

Call Russ Pratt, Capital Ciiy

Reynolda and Hush 9. Bvana: Judgment
order found by lurr In favor of plain-
tiff aaalntt defendant Hueh P. trani
In the autn of 1M.1I. OFTransfer Co. 79'Thnntiv Anrll f Otto a. BoettKher n n. B. Baiiatl:

Lincoln Community Center Complaint seeking Mf.000 damaaaa a,
the result of alleged defamatory a

on thg part of the defendant.

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.

TAnttM-- D. Mind AAA.AW bat
association plant sale. Friday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Will offer

Gordon ft, Davis va atata lnduitrlaltalion, Oregon National Guard, at perennials, rhododen d r o n s , Acoldent Commleilon: Based on atlpula-tio-

plaintiff awarded additional comchrysanthemums, shrubs, hardyouonaet nut on ixe
Organized Naval Reserve sur

fMi division at Naval and M' lilies, rockery, and kitchen gar pensation for permanent partial dis-

ability equal to 0 par cent use of an
arm.den plants, and beautiful Easrine Corps reserve training cen

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS

State at rel Arlena Sprague va Robert
ter corsages. Your chance to
get Mom's Easter gift at very
reasonable prices. 79

Bryant: Defendant held to be father of

ter. Inspection oi iaciuiy aim r
vision by 13th Naval District in
epection team.

WMav Anrll 3

ategltimata cniw oorn to piaintm.
Placed on probation for three yeara and
required to contribute Sse monthlyNavy ' Mothers food saleSeabees Reserves, at Naval and

Marina Corps Reserve training
eupport and take aare at medical

Incident to birth.April 4, Good Housekeeping,
on Court St. 79 Helbern A. and Pauline H. Davlg vacenter.

B.i.,-- a nA Rundav. April 4 - S Thomas and Salome Bledge and Holly

32
PRINT DRESSES

LIGHTWEIGHT AND WOOL ENSEMBLES

By

DORTHEY O'HARA
CARLYE

MARION McCOY
f

DAVID CRYSTAL

Originally prlcta up to

49.95
NOW

2500

food sale, Cath wood Finance Co. Suit for Judgment f
Naval Air reserve squadron IJ.Jie.K said to bo due on note,olic Daughters of America,

We Specialize in Home Lighting Fixtures! Let
Us Help You With Your Lighting Problems . . .

AAU 893, at Naval Air racuiiy.
..1- -4 OVinnllnr

Roberts Bros., 340 Court, April Probata Court
4th, 9:30-3- . 80 tunlea L. Xrlckaon estate: Istete ap- -

pralasd at ll.toi.ao. Including gl.nc
claim "for wrongful death of decadent."Rummage Sale, for Job's

Daughters, Bethel 35, over

Eta Jlma, Japan Pvt. Allen L.

Bbert, son of Mrs iiva MlHer, 130

Waldo avenue, Salem, Oregon, and
J C. EberUi of 8&nta Ana, Calif.,

reoently completed a course for
medical aidmen at the Army s Eta
ti niaiut. school in Japan.

Maria Xufaer estate: Pirst and final
account.Greenbaumi, Friday, April a,

9 a.m. to 5. 79 M,eda Brandt aetata: Order
and allowini annual account.

i COLONIAL

RUSTIC

MODERN

CONVENTIONAL

Fresh killed Grade A HenAllen entered Uie Army In Jan

Turkeys. Also Turkey Fryersuary, 192 John David Bar aetata: Order author-
ising administrator to eaeeute deed to
real property.6 lb. average, Orwigs Market,BORN 3975 Silverton Rd. Ph. Thomas I Rowbotham estate: Ad-

ministratrix' monthly reports of opera. . ........ i . i mjPi T A !.
tion of buslneas. Bstate appraised atmtiuof-- Tn Mr. and Mrs. B. Gil
W.447.M.

bert Johnaon, lie Bellerue St., a Dor. Turtle's, Hollywood Aquari-
um, 1958 McCoy. 1 block East
nf North Caoitol. IVi block

GET YOUR SPRING FESTIVAL TICKETS NOW FOR DRAWING ON 1953
PACKARD SEDAN AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZESI

IICOOARD-- To Mr. and Mrl. Donald Charles Arthur rtatellff guardianship:
Pinal account.

north of Madlion. Phona 26897,
81

Salem Lighting & Appliance Co.
Mary Susan MeMahoa guardianship:

Order confirming eala of real property.

Marriage License
Charm Rosa Panning, Is, mill werk-e-

Weodbum, and Madeline Paa Stern-
er, u. Mount.

Paul J. Bartoae. la. farmer. Rt. 4.

Ida Weston is discontinuing
her drapery business at 1460

t McCoard. US W. Bronlne Ave., a

,lrMOruri-T- O Mr. o M". OO'M L.

Morrle, Mil l.SALEM OlrrtBAX HOSPITAL
WHEBLERTO Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Wh;.r. 110 W. Buret 91.. Irrl. April 1

MARTOBKIB-- To Mr. and Mrs. John
Wannlla. 110 a. Mill SI, a tltl. April 1.

RBTfD To Mr. and Mrs Sbrt B1.
Sit. I. Box 111, a li.-l-. April I.

BHROLT -- To Mr. tne Mrs. rurtne
Bh: I'll, lilt M. CvamircH St., a girl
AptU 1.

Hines. " Phone183 N. High Sr. 409 COURT
Boa TI and Isabella M. Eleuntkl. 11, atBaby dock! fir Easter. Phone

36919. 19o8 Mission. 80 borne Routt S, Bos alia, aeiesk


